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Among the undetermined himosa specimens in the United States
National Herbarium were a few Colombian collections emnotated by the

late Ellsworth 1' . Killip as possibly new species. Kiamination of the

material indicates that three collections may be referred to previ-
ously described tajca and two represent new species. Two other, more
recent collections, are the basis for a third new species. In the

course of checking the already known species of Colombiem Mimosa two

names more or less in limbo caught my attention, M. retusa and M.*

car thagenenais . following are descriptions of the new species and
comments on the others.

1. MIMOSA RbTUSA J acq. Knum. PI. Carib. 54. 1760; Sel. Stirp. Aa.

267. 176':5. Kol.

At the British Museum (Natural History) I came upon a specimen
that I take to be the holotype of Mimosa retusa Jacq., actually an
Acacia and a prior name for A. riparioides \,Britt. 4 Kose) Standi.
or A. riparia H.B.K. sens, lat J Bentham placed M. retusa in synonymy
under Acacia riparia ."ei descr."( Trans. Linn. Soc. 50: ^28. 1875).
The name otherwise has been ignored until recently when Howard, on

the basis of Bentham' s opinion, published the combination. Acacia
retusa (Jacq.) h. A. Howard (Jour. Am. Arb. M: 459. 1975). The as-
sumed holotype at BM is meager. It consists of a portion of a leaf,

a rachis with 5 1/2 pair of pinnae. However, that is enough for i-
dentification with more complete specimens. Jacquin's original de-
scription of M. retusa is too brief to allow satisfactory determin-
ation as to species or as to type specimen but more information was
given in the later publication. In that, the phrase.

"

rolia partialis
sexjugata" , suggests that the specimen was incomplete at its gather-
ing. The pods, "Legumina oblonga, obtusa cum acumine, plana, sicca,
membranacea, unilocularia," are now missing from the sheet. I was
alerted to the specimen's possible importeince because someone, in

a hand not recognized, apparently not .Jacquin's, had penciled at the

bottom of the sheet, " Mimosa retusa ."
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The complex of species to which Acacia retuaa beloxi^ is in

need of study. There are a dosen or more names for one or more taxa

occurring in the neotropics, from Mexico and Central America, the

West Indies, and southward into Peru and Argentina. I believe that

the name, Acacia retusa, based on material from Cartagena, should

be applied to populations from the Ceodbbean area and Central Amer-

ica. Whether A. riparia H.B.K., A. loretensis Standi., euid A. tubu-

lifera Benth. from Feni are synonymoiis is debatable. The decision

awaits scrutiny of the types and comparison with collections from

the entire geographic range of the complex.

2. MIMOSA CAKTHAGi!J<i!a<SIS P. Miller ? ex auct. /T. Martyn ?/. Figures

of beautiful, useful, and vmcommon plants described in the Garden-

ers Dictionary by the late Philip Miller 2: 72, pi. 291. 1809.

The discovery of the sheet of Mimosa retusa Jacq. at the BM

was fortuitous. I was looking for a voucher of Mimosa carthagenen-

sis . a species name brought to my attention by Dr. Elisabeth Mc-

Clintock. I did not find a specimen so annotated nor did I find one

that was obviously a model for the illustration of plate 291.

There is a sheet, however, at the BM, ex Herb. Miller, that mi^t
have some relevance. It bears flowers and finit as in the illustra-
tion which, without the binomial name, was first published by Phil-

ip Miller in his "Figures of the most beautiful, useful and vmcom-
mon plants described in the Gardeners Dictionary," 1755-1760 and

1771. According to the text of the 1809 publication, "This species

was found at Carthagena in New Spain by Dr. Houstoun and does not

agree with any of the Mimosas enumerated in the Dictionary." From

the illustration it appears that M. carthagenensis is yet another

synonym of Acacia retusa . The name. Mimosa carthagenensis . has not

been included in the Index Kewensis.

3. MIMOSA AMULARIS Spruce ex Benth. Trans. Linn. Soc. 30: 419.

1875; in Mart. Fl. Bras. 15(2): 362. 1876.

This species, typified by the collection of R. Spruce 2893
(K), from Amazonas, Brazil, in "capoeiras, ad Panur^ juxta Rio

Oap^s," has not been reported previously from Colombia. The fol-

lowing collections, rather than representing new species, may be

referred to Mimosa annularis : £. Gutierrez y_. & R . _E. Schultes

702, Vaup^s, "alrededores de Miraf lores, 300 mts. de alt., Enero

29, 1944" \>COL, us); H. Garcia Barriga 13862. "Amazonas-Vaup^s

:

Rio Apaporis, entre los rios Kananari y Pacoa, alt. 250 m.,

Dec. 1-15, 1951" (col).
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4. MIMOSA PUDICA L. Tar. TgTRAJJDHA (Hunb. & Bonpl. n Willd.) DC.

Prod. 2: 426. 1825.

After examlng various specinens and reading the comments by

Brenan (Kew Bull. 1955: 187. 1955) I believe that the collection,
J^. Cuatrecasaa 7648, Vaup6s, "San Josi del Guaviare, sabana, 240 .
alt.", 11 Nov. 1939 (col, US) is not a new species but may be as-
signed to the vauriety given above. The type, collected by Humboldt
and Bonpland is from Antioquia, near Geo-rapatas. Other Colombian
collections cited by Brenan are: Lan^lass^ 65, Arbelaez . 8 teb.

1876, and Andr6 1422.

5. MIMOSA ANTIOVUENSIS Killip ex Kudd, sp. nov.

Scandens, caulibus tetragonls, armatis, puberulentis, glabres-
centibus; folia 10-20 cm. longa, axlbus puberulentis, armatis ut
videntur eglandulatis ; petiolus 1-2 cm. longus; pinnae fere 16- ju-
gae; foliola 25-29- juga, falcato-oblonga, 4-7 mm. longa, 1-1.3 nim,

lata, acuta vel obtusa, cilia ta aliter glabra, 3ub-2-nervla; capi-
tula globosa; f lores 5-meri, glabri, rubri; legumen oblongtun, pla-
num, glabrum, 10-12 cm. longum (immaturxun) cum stiplte 1-1.5 cm.

longo, valvis fere 1.3 cm. latis, 12-15-8rticulati8 , artlculis
7-10 ma. longls.

Liana; stems 4-angled, armed with recurved spines 1-2 mm. long,
puberulent with minute, crispate hairs especially along the angles,
glabrescent; stipules linear, about 3 mm. long, caducous; leaves
10-20 cm. long, the petiole 1-2 cm. long, the axes apparently eglan-
dular, puberulent and armed with recurved spines, longitudinally
sulcate; pinnae about 16 pair; leaflets 25-29 pair, membranous,
oblong-f alcate , 4-7 mm. long, 1-1.3 mm. wide, acute or obtuse,
ciliate, otherwise glabrous, the venation palmate, inconspicuous,
1- or 2-veined, the major vein subcentral; inflorescences axillary,
racemose, the axes sulcate, puberulent like the stems; flowers red,

5-merous in globose heads about 5-7 mm. in diameter, the peduncles
10-13 mm. long; calyx 1 mm. long, glabrous; corolla 5-lobed, about
3 mm. long, the lobes separate almost to the base; stamens 5;

frviit (submature) oblong, compressed, glabrous, 10-12 cm. long in-
cluding stipe 1.2-1.5 cm. long, the valves about 1.3 cm. wide,
12-15-articulate, the articles 7-10 mm. long.

Type: R. D. Retcalf & J . Cuatrecasas 30082, Colombia, Antio-
quia, banks of Kfo Cauca at Puerto Valdivla, alt. 240-260 m.,
17-20 Feb. 1942 (holotype US no. 1833338).

In general appearance this species somewhat resembles M. spici-
flora Karsten and M. mlcrocephala H.B.K. but differs notably in that
the former has flowers in spikes juid the latter has strigose- pub-
escent fruit.
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6. MIMOSA CUATR£CASASII Rudd. sp. noT. Fig. 1.

Scandena, caulibus teretlbus vel subtotragonis , armatis, lepl-

dotis, glabrescentibus ; folia 10-12 cb. looga, axibus subteretibus

,

armatis vel inemibus, petiolQ 3S cm. longo cum glandula crateri-
fomi prope basin; pinnae 2-jugae; foliola 1-juga cum glandula cra-
teriforai basi, laminls coriacea, f alcato-ovatis , obtusis vel brevl-

acuoinatis, fere 7-10 cm. longie, 4-6 ca. latls, supra glabris, nit-
idis, subtus dense sepio-lepidotis , venatione palmate, 4-5-nerTia;

inflorescenciae terminal es, racemosae, axibus lepidotis; f lores

4-meri, glabri in capitulo peurro; legumen lepidotum, oblongvun, fere

11 cm. longuo, 1 cm. lat\im, verisimiliter multiarticulatum.

Liana; stems terete or somewhat 4-angled, lepidote, glabres-

cent, armed with recurved spines 1-2 mm. long; stipules caducous,

not aeen; leaves 10-12 cm. long, the axes subterete, lepidote, arm-

ed or unarmed, the petiole 5-8 cm. long with a craterlform gland
near the base; pinnae 2 pair; leaflets 1 pair with a crateriform

gland near their point of attachment, the blades coriaceous, fal-

cate-ovate, obtuse to breviacuminate , about 7-10 cm. long, 4-6 cm.

wide, the upper surface glabrous, nitid, the lower surface densely

sepia-lepidote, the venation palmate, 4-5-nerved; inflorescences
terminal , racemose, the axes lepidote, usually armed with recurved
spines; bracts deltoid, 1 mm. long, 0.5 mm. wide; flowers (immature)

4-merous, in small globose heads; calyx glabrous, 0.3 mm. long;

corolla glabrous, the lobes deltoid; fruit (on basis of persistant
replum and portions of valves) about 11 cm. long, 1 cm. wide, lepi-

dote, probably articulate.

Type: J. Cuatrecasas 10544, Colombia, Putiimayo, "selva higr6-

fila del rlo Futumayo en San Pedro, entre Umbria y Puerto Asis,

500 m. alt.", 10 Nov. 1940 (holotype DS no. 1799170; isotype COL).

Paratype: jJ. Cuatrecasas & K. S^. Cowan 27217, Colombia, Caqueta,

Florencia, "Kl Recluta, km. 10 de la c8a:Tetera a Gabinete; restos

de selva, 600-700 m. alt.", 22 Jan. 1969 (US).

With its large leaflets, this species superficially resembles

M. colombiana Britton & Killip, from farther north in Colombia and
M. extensissima Ducke, from the lower Amazon region of Brazil, but

those species lack the lepidote indxunent . Mimosa trianae Bentham
is lepidote-glandular but the flowers are borne on long spikes in-

stead of globose heads. Additional material of H. cuatrecasasii is

needed to establish relationship with other species. Especially
needed are collections with mature flowers so that the stamen num-

ber can be determined, whether 4 or 8. It is interesting to note

on very young leaves that the petiolar gland attains its mature
diameter of 1-2 mm. when the letiflets are scarcely larger, ie.,

about 1/100 their mature size.
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Fig, 1. Mimosa cuatrecasasii Rudd


